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Ohio Democratic Ticket.

For Governor,
JOHN R. McLKAN,

of Hamilton.

For Lieutenant Governor,
A. W. PATRICK,

ol Tucarnwas.
For Supreme Judge,

DeWITT C. BADGER,
ol Mndlson.

For Attorney General,
J. W. DORE,

of Seneca.

For Auditor,
GEORGF. V SIGAFOOB,

of Darke.

For Treasurer,
JAMES I. GORMA",

of Lawrence.

For Member of Bonrd of Public Works,
FLETCHER D. MALIK,

of Lake.

Democratic District Ticket.

For State Senator from the 21th-3dt- h

District,
EDWARD M. YOUNG,

Of Summit.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Representative,
CHAS W. KEMPKL.

For Probate Judge,
ISAAC H. PHELPS.

For Clerk of Courts,
WM. A. DURAND.

For Recorder,
MICHAEL REILLY.

For Commissioner,
JACOB D. BREITENSTINE.

For Infirmary Director, ,

JBCRTOXIiBAXEOBDA.

DEMOCRATIC LAND APPRAISERS.

Akron.

First ward-- J. K. SIMMONS. 0
Second ward WM. NELAK.
Third ward-G-OE. G. SCHAKFER.
Fourth ward-CHR- IS. LAS1BAOHER.
Fifth ward V. A. CLARK.
Sixth wnrd-JO- HN D. CAMPBELL.

Townships.

Boston-JA- S. SULLIVAX.
Copley-- S. S. ROTHROCK.
Coventry--J. L. PORTER.
Cuyahoga Falls M. M. McLAXE.
Franklin JOHN DEUTSCH.'
Green-W-M. KRUMROY.
Hudson--A. I. SHIELDS.
Northampton WM. MOTZ.
Northfleld-GE- O. W. FORBES.
Norton-GE- O. SNYDER.
Portage-J- . W. FRANK.
Sprlngfleld-- B. M. BOYER.
Stow--H. B. GRAHAM.
Tallmadge-THO- S. F. METLIN.
Twlnsburg-- A. J. BROWN.

HORSES FOR DEWEY.

DR. WEBB'S SHELBURNE FARM LIKELY

TO SUPPLY THEM.

Magnificent Country Scat on the
Banks of Lake Chnmplatn nnd Un-

der tUe Shndotv of the Green Moun-

tain Village of Fnrm BnlldlngB.

Special Correspondence.

Shelbckne, Vt, Oct. 23. One of

the pleasing events in connection with
Admiral Dewey's return to his native

"Green Mountain State was his visit to
8hettrarne Farms, the magnificent estate
of Dr. TSV. Seward Webb, and the pros-

pect that the admiral will be supplied
mfh n hicrh Ktermins. standard bred
team from these famous stables gives
added interest to the place. The farms

m-i- n tract of nearly 4,000 acres,
VVl"l'uv w

admirably situated on the eastern shores

of Lake Champlain. The estate is laid
out like a park, much attention being
paid to tree culture, which is in charge
of a forestry expert. It possessesa great
diversity of scenery, which, with the
embellishments of the landscape gar-

dener's art, makes it one of the most
beautiful country seats in the United
States. Behind it rise the Green moun-

tains, while in front lies the lake and
beyond that the Adirondacks.

The estate is about three-quarte- of
o , fmm Khnlhnrne station and is
reached by a well kept road which skirts
its eastern boundary. At the entrance
the road sweeps through a fine avenue
of stately trees whose foliage meets
overhead, affording in summer a de-

lightful shade from the sun, in winter
a grateful shelter from the winds. Dr.

Webb's superb summer house, the
homes of the employees and numerous
farm buildings make a good sized vil-

lage. There is a powerful electric plant
and a telephone system which connects
all the buildings. There are cattle and
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DtDlirfViUl IU,BW 11?"
VmUt tar this Book.conUinlns r"tlci
Ura and TeaUmonUia ot DR. MARTEIS

French Femalt Pills.
Frmised by thousands of Mtisfled todies M
VUO, UWKJBrUWUia uu rt iuiuui jis2S hMid

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma

id all Diseases
'of theThroat and
Lungs.

. - r..nA VifMiF fir Inhalfd
through the mouth and emitted from the

ciMnsine nd Taporiiing all the lnflamj--

and diseased rarts which cannot be j
medldne taKen Into the atomach.

It reaches the tore tpottIt heals the rmo
placet It goet to the teat of diteate-- It acts m
abalm andtonicto the thole 'H'1;"OruggUtt orient by mait. 1505 Arch St Phiht- -

a;. h,,. with thfi herd of purest
blooded Jerseys; sbeepfolds, with their
carefully selected nocKsot sonuiuow us ,

uii.nr.J fmm which a thousand rosea

and 10,000 violets are chipped every
week during the season to tne iew
York market; carpenter, paint and
blacksmith shops, a clubhouse and res-

taurant and many other building's, all
well kept and attractive, but the most
interesting portion of the great plant,
especially as it is likely to furnish
steeds for Dewey, is that devoted to
horse breeding.

. There is a large group of barns, the
most imposing cf which being the "ex-

ercising ring." This is 41 feet in length
by 107 feet in breadth, the ring inside

l2rwtr'zZ --stT&y!lr&
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SECTION OF DR. WEBB'S BIG BAKX.

being 37 by 85 feet. The roof is sup-

ported bv iron girders, which stretch
from wail to wall, so that no pillars or
supports obstruct the horse exercising
arena. The walls are partly of stone,

and in the roof there are numerous
dormer windows, which give the struc- -

ture"an attractive appearance.
The main entrance is a lofty arched

doorway, through which can be driven
a tallyho coach with its passengers
standing up. Once Inside, one observes

rows of roomy box stalls placed along
the wall, each box being 12 by 16 feet,
with large windows on the outside, and
the door of each opening into the ring.
The floor above the boxes is arranged
for the storage of hay and other fodder.

But the ring itself is the great attrac-

tion. The floors are of natural earth,
upon which has been placed a layer of
nn nnA .Oaf tirall rnllpd. nnd QH tOU

ioinBarre68TWtairbmlr-Ifftlie-cTOte- r

are two small rings, aeep wim nmm,
for the foals to plunge in as they take
their first lessens in halter education.

Near the breeding stables is a largo
kite shaped track for speeding Dr.

Webb's trotting stock, which include
some noted sires and dams, besides a
TiTmiher of sueedvnerformers and prom
ising youngsters. But the stock is by

no means confined to trotting or racing
horses. Here are to be seen some of the
finest imported French coach horses ob-

tainable in Enrope and some of the best
hackneys ever bred in either England
or the" United States. The hackney
seems to be Dr. Webb's favorite, and
there are on the farm a number of brood
mares that are the daughters or grand-
daughters of the most celebrated hack-

ney stallions that England ever pro-

duced. Fine specimens of Russian
ponies are also bred on the farm.

Horse breedinsr is. however, not thi
only enterprise of the farm, equal at-

tention being given to cattle and sheep

and general farm products. The main
farm barn "is the most imposing build-
ing on the premises. It is an immense
structure built on three sides of a
square, the fourth consisting of a mass-

ive stone wall with a gateway in the
middle, the whole inclosing a yard over
400 feet long by 200 feet wide. The
central part of the building is 410 feet
long. 50 feet deep and hve stories ingu.
On either side of this are wings, also
five stories high and 260 feet long, and
are flanked with cone shaped towers.
This immense barn is surmounted by a
high tower, in which a great clock tolls
the hours melodiously, yet so loudly
that it can be heard all over the 4.000
acre farm. Johx R. Webster.

"TAY PAY'S" FINANCIERING.

How He Ral.cd Money to Celebrnte
Hi. Victory.

When Paruell was a dominant power
in parliament, it was a happy period

fnr a number of bright but impecuni
ous Irishmen who saw the chance to

enter on caivers of which the uncer
tainty was to them not the least at-

tractive element. Some of that crowd
have vanished in obscurity, some have
died and a few have made names. Of

this latter category is T. P. O'Connor,
who is now running a thriving per-

sonal Journal with the title Mainly
About People, which is commonly cited
by abbreviation as "M. A. P.," just as
its editor is best known as "T. P.," or
"Tay Pay."

"Tay Pay" was struggling as a Lon-

don journalist when his chance came.

The story Is told by one now here who
was associated with him in the same
work-- under the same class of condi
tions. It was a haphazard life, rich In

experience, but by no means rich in
money. There came a vacancy in the
Irish representation, and Parnell had
decided that "Tay Pay" might contest
the seat, but there was very little mon-

ey with the aspiring politician and his
Immediate friends. It was only by tak-

ing up a contribution of shillings from
stray journalists that the money was
raised to defray the cost of telegraph-
ing tn Ireland the announcement of the.
caudldacy. Tho fare for the journey,
to the seat of the campaign was raised
in the same way, and prudent counsels!
prevailed to the extent of taking a re--(

turn ticket, for It was manifest that
the cause of Ireland wgylgjipj to ad-- .

vanceil by the election of a new mem-

ber if lie" did uot have the price of a
ticket to Loudon. Telegraph tolls
and railway fare were In the nature of
fixed charges whicli bad to be met In

current coin of the realm. For all else

in the campaign any candidate who

came before the Irish people for their
suffrages with the indorsement of
f.l..ln Cfnrrnrt P.nrncll W3S justified

in reiving on the zeal of Nationalism to
see him through without any further
financial requirement than possioiy
the mere formality of giving his note.
When the canvass was over and the
votes wfre counted. "Tay Pay" was
returned at the iiead of the poll and
stood without any money at the begin-

ning of a career which has met with
its measure of success.

Going back to London on the wisely

provided return ticket, the newly elect-

ed mcnilier of parliament found him-

self without a penny in his pocket. He
was In the company ot tne leuow juui-nall- st

who tell the story and who was
alf-- o devoid of coin. Both were desirous
of celebrating the great victory ol me
cause of constitutional government, but
even credit was out of their reach. This

affairs, as will read-

ily
was a sad state of

be appreciated.
'..m,oro mm-- watch?" asked the

companion, who might not be sure if
his own watch was going, but who

knew where it had gone.
"Sure, it's up already" replied the

new member, but instiuetively his fin-

ger slipped into the accustomed waist-

coat pocket and there found a watch
indeed. "That's not my waicu ui .u.
I never had so good a one," said J.ay

Pay." "1 wonder where did I get it?
Ah", now I remember. It was the last
place I spoke at, in the far end of Gal-wa-

There was only one train to get
away on, and I could speak only just
so long. So, uot to lose my train by

speaking too long and not to lose
my election by speauing too suori,
tnct borrowed this watch irom tne
chairman of the meeting to time my

self by, and when I was turougn
I put the watcli in my pocKet

and came away with it. It's a nne

watch, and I'm thinking It would bet
tor 1h nut awar In a safe place until i
can send it back to its owner."

This was immediately can led into
effect. The chairman's watch was put
where it would be quite safe, and with
the proceeds the new member and his
friends celebrated the victory for the
Irish cause. New York Tribune.

A Cnntlon Girl.
"When I was about to propose to Mix

Miggles, she stopped me.
'What for';"

We are going to play golf, and she
said she couldn't risk falling down in

her play."-Chk- ago Keeord.

At the Hub.
The Gentleman From Chicago-Stran- ger,

can you tell me where there
is a good place to stop at?

ni, nitimn nt Roston Just before
the "at." Good day. sir. Indianapolis
Journal.

Some of Them.
Little, Horace Papa, what are silent

watches of the night?
rapa The- ones people forget to

rind when tliey go to bed, I "guess.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Where They Arc All Stump Sneaker..
"Is he a good stump speaker?"
"Finest ever. Why, I'll bet he'd

shine as a witness n the Drcyfu
c:ifce."-Chie- ago Post.

FIRE ALARM CALLS.

1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye Works
3 Akron Iron Works
4 Diamond Bubber Works
5 Main and Market
0 No 2 Engine House, Sixth ward
7 "N Broadway, near Market
8 Buchtel av and Bowery
9 Schumacher Mill, Mill at

12 Prospect, near Mill
13 Furnace and Broadway
14 Main and Keck
15 Ash and Park Place
16 No 3 Engine House, West Hill
17 Carroll and Exchange
18 Emp re Mower and Reaper WkF
19 Ak on Rubber Works
2i Prospectand Perkins
23 Forge and Market
24 Sherman near Exchange
25 Main and Exchange
26 North Howard andTallmadge
27 W Market and Greene
28 Akron Knife works
29 Washington and Hopp alley
31 North Howard and North
32 E Market and Spruce
:l W Market and Valley

35 Carroll and Spicer
36 Carroll and Sumner
37 North and Arlington
38 Vine and Fountain
39 Cob urn and Campbell
41 Wooster av and Locust
42 Pearl, near Cistern
43 S Main nnd Falor
45 College and Mill
16 Arlington and Hazel
47 Howe and Bowery
18 West South
19 Merrill pottery, State st
51 Howard and Cherry
52 No. 4 Engine house, Main & Fail
53 Center st. railroad crossing
54 Buchtel av. and Union
56 Akron Stoneware Co.,Sixth ward
57 Lods and Turner
58 Perkins and Adolph ave
59 Main, near Odd Fellows TenipU
61 Case ave and Kent"
62 Sieberling Mill, Sixth ward
63 Johnston and Champlain
fi.l A CAwarPIno Prt "Rlflolr mill
65 Hill Sewer Pipe Co, E. Market
fi"7 "ofli anrl f KforVof:
68 Second ave and Valley railroad
69 Johnson and Wilson
71 Granf and Cross
72 North and Maple
73 Werner Printing Co
74 North Union, near Bluff
75 Robinson Bros, N Forge st
76 The WThltmore, Robinson Co
81 Western Linoleum Co ..
82 Summit Sewer Pipe Co
S3 Allyn and Cross
84 Thornton and Harvard"
S3 The J C McNeal Boiler Works
91 Cereal Mills, S Howard st
92 Schumacher Cooper Shop, North

Broadway
121 General Alarm
'23 Silver and Hickory

v, AV Maxfc'f nd Bhodn. av
2t .nnnar'B.Brairec7t Ji wgv n
241 Sherman and VoTlf

253 W Exohange. near Willow
319 r'AHonn'a VTlllfl. "W TTnwmrd
814 Fire Chief's Residence
321 Adams and Upson
311 Balch and Market
342 Maple, opposite Balch
s id jjiumnn ana urosDy
351 Exchange and Spicer
U2 Wooster and St Clair
U3 St Clair and r.iirtgCB
U". Wator Works, Wooster av
131 Kuan Tile Works

Um. .--
f --- - "
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It is Daily Gaining: Favor in

Akron.

Results Reported From People Who

Have Given a Fair Trial
to the Remedy.

r ,.,..', irirl-no.nl- d. thfi Bciell- -
tiflc kidney remedy and backache,
cure, is daily gaimngiavurm "

So medicine has ever been sold irr.
this city for kidney ailments, back-
ache, nervousness, sleeplessness and
general demiity mat iias S"L".
such popular favor as Morrow s Kid- -

Mr. J. F. Bruot, 149 North SuinmiH
St., Akron, uino, sayb; - j-- ,d
un.. ..ftuntarl rrith Tridnev and liver
trouble for a number of 'years, also
backache, biliousness, nau uiujui
:.. ,n octnm nnil was Riibiecb to
spells of dizziness, and was greatly
trOUDieU Willi BUIIOIU'U"""",
deavored to get relief by using kid-ne- v

pills and cures, but my endeav-
ors were all in vain, until I com
menced to taue Aiorrowb xviu-ii- ur

oids and Morrow's Liver-la- x, and I
felt better from the start. I am
entirelv relieved of backache, dizzy
spells "and biliousness. Malaria is
leaving and I am greatly relieved of
constipation. Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

and Morrow s i,iver-ia.-v cuuuui "y
recommended too highly."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are not pills
but Yellow Tablets, and sell at fifty
cents a box. Morrow's Liver-la- x are
small, red granules and sell at twen-i.- ..

c o bri-- TlnH, pan be
iv-ii- uemo " -- - -
pVocured at all drug stores and at
John Lamparter & Co.'s drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured bv John Marrow & Co.,
Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

WASHINGTON'S LAST YEARS.

His Happy Life With Hla Wife ai
Mount Vernon.

At the time of his retirement to

.Mount Vernon, ufter the expiration of

his term as president, "the tall figure

of Washington was only sllgbtly bent
and he was still supposeu to weigii up-

ward of 200 pounds," writes William

Perriue of "The Last Years of Wash-

ington's Life" in Tho Ladies Home-Journa-

'

'Excepting his gray hair and his
f.,u t..otii nnd some trouble In hear- -

iug there was little of the usual ap-

pearance of age In his muscular per-

son, his gait and his strong, pock-

marked face. He was affable and
merrv with his best friends, but while

he had the true hospitality of a south-

ern gentleman In inviting every vis-

itor from a distance to his table or toa
bed over uight, his politeness was gen-Q,.i- ir

formal. Yet if he particularly
enjoyed the conversation of a guest he

would pay him the compliment of lis-

tening to"him until after l) o'clock, Or

even of lighting him with the candle to

a bedroom for the night. j

Mrs. Washiugton at this time wasja
healthy, pleasant aud unostentatious
little woman, still showing traces pf

j ii.c nn.i will, seldom any oilier
T: i.t i,n nf nlnrlnsr resDCCtallly I

!.--- a XI. - I AttfuK. r!l
country gentleman, or caring ior m

herself with hernegroes or of amusing
knitting. She had great pride in her
recipe for making 'cherry bounce,'

anil on a midsummer day she cut out

32 pairs of breeches for the nii-- work-

ing on the farm. She had said that

she and the geueral felt like children
when he leftjust released from

the presidency, and she told of her
satisfaction In settling down again to

the 'duties of an old fashioned
housekeeper, stonily as a clock,

busv as a bee and cheerful as a crick-

et.'"

A Vietliii Resents It.
"Yah! Yah!" yelled the boys in the

gallery. "Wot ye doin on de stage? Go

back to de lunch counter!"
"Canaille! Itabble! Scum of the

earth! Offscourings of the slums!"
hissed tho tragedian, "the hoodlums
of the gallery hoot at me and the critics
of a venal press roa&t me! 1 defy ye

both! 1 care neither for the higher
criticism nor the hired criticism!"

And he went on with his lincs.- -

Iler Well Intended Effort.
"This "is what I would call a roast!"

exclaimed the slangful young man who
was watching the Dreyfus prosecution.

And the gazelle eyed girl beside him
who prides herself on being quick nt
repartee answered:

"Not exactly. It's a l'aty de Clam
bake." Washington Star.

ft II
Gives Some Very Decided

Opinions on an Interest-in- ?

Local Question.

rriio fniinwiti!r nublic statement
civen by a citizen is true in every
particular, enquiry i uuuim-- i,..,
:, ,ii,f tlio mnrn nped for con- -
11IU1G V4JWW, ..,. ...- -
elusive, convincing proof. Akron
people nave positive inuui m
opinions held and the experiences
passeir tnroiign u.v bi ..--.

known citizens. This resident of
Akron only es the sentiments
expressed daily in this newspaper by
local citizens.

Mr. R. F. Cnlilllof 104 Fairview
Terrace savs: "I liave a chronic
liver trouble from whicli 1 am not
yet cured. I was troubled princi-
pally when I got home after walking
much during the day and the ter-

rible backaches prevented me from
i .,!, t nrnnnrnri Doan's Kidney

DlD.?l""6' tl T" r o "
l .1......Pills lroin Lainpanur x- - w. "'b

store and they gave me immediate
relief, being effective in regulating
li. l:.1nn cunpntimii: nfi wpll n rc- -

moving the backache and uorvous
depression incidental to inactive-kid-

noys. i ueiiveu r, '""Y t"
benofit from Doan's Kidneys Pills
that I am only too pleased to recom
mend them tor Kiuuty irmiuiu.

Bonn's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents. Mniledby
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N .

Sole ngents for the U. S. Remember
tho nanio Doan's nnd take no other.

i i i ii

ece
JEWEL Stoves and Ranges

are most economical in
operation they generate
most heat the

ftSSiaSIfiZl

identified
this trade-mar- k.

Ask your for JEWEL
STOVES RANGES.

,lcrl lt rc l" 'y

MAY & FIEBKOER

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

Adopted at the Zanesville Convention, Au-

gust 30, 1899.

First We heartily reaffirm the Chicago platform of
1896 and we especially emphasize the financial plank
therein, and we continue to demand the free and unlim-

ited coinage of silver and gold as equal primary money
at the ratio of 16 to 1, independent of all foreign nations
of tho world.

Second The William J. Bryan still retains our
entire confidence and we demand his renommation in

Third We recognize the solemn fact that our gov-

ernment cannot be both Republican and imperial.
Fourth We stand in the line with Washington, Jef-

ferson, Jackson, Lincoln, Grant and other American
patriots, living and and desire the perpetuity of our

We are radicallyjand unalterably opposed to
imperialism in the United States of America.

Sixth We are opposed to entangling alliances with
foreign kingdoms and empires.

Seventh We commend the action of congress in de-

claring our war with Spain was for humanity and
not for conquest.

Eighth We recognize the and glorious
achievements of our gallant soldiers and sailors from
Bunker Hill to this very hour as being among the most
thrilling and glorions in the history of the world, but we
profoundly regret that the American soldiers are
unlawfully used in the name of liberty to crush and de-

stroy dawning Republicanism in the Orient, and we de-

nounce the secret and vicious alliance now in evidence
between England and the Republican administration,
whereby this nation may become involved in war with
foreign nations. ,

Ninth We demand that the Cubans and Filipinos
not only be permitted but encouraged to establish inde-

pendent republics.derivingall their government of power
from the consent of the governed.

Tenth We denounce the Republican for Us 3S

years of adject subserviency to the shipping interests of
C ,- -j j sinnnr,nn , an.!i11pd Ksinia-Pavii- B

shippiug'nill, which, if enacted into law, would further
shacMe our interests.

Eleventh We are in favor of maintaining an ef- -

IlOiens rm. .. , ,.
Twelfth A large standing Mjny .m9uripi .i?
mu. -- ., n--. Wa favor fhfi initiative and referendum

, ncinmi(if thoeisrht hour labor ltyw. The imot
rigid inspection of mines and workshops. The prohibition
of sweatshops and the abolition of the contract system of
prison laoor. , .r..i, "tx7 rlanla flmf. nil ntilawfnl r.omDina- -
a, e :.! V. lAfWflmata rvrnnfa nf a Cnln StAna- -

ard and other corrupt Republicanfegislation and favored
., l J A JimrmA fliof oil orfipleo. trip. T)riCft

dv me Hinu, huu ho uouumu " ..-- -,

which are controlled by the trusts, be placed on the
I TIT. J3 ... IUa nrrAimntT fffinflrol rtf TJlAtree list, we ueuuuuuo mo atwiuoj momuam

United States, appointed from the state or New Jersey,

utes of the United States against them, and we commend
the present attorney general of Ohio for his earnest effort
. tnti.n t ni.iA onlncf ci, nli ilipcftl r.ombina- -
to enioruu buhuwd v. umiu6"... -- -- - -

tions, and pledge the nominee of this convention for at--
torney general to vue euiunitmiouu ii wio-on.- i .

state against them.
Fifteenth We demand the cessation of national

bonded debt-buildi- to curse posterity.;
.in.iT. no. n rfll-n- nf nrin pconomv In

the administration of public affairs and a proper reduc- -

tion Ol ail lees auu oaiaiicD.
Seventeenth We demand a reduction of taxatiou aud

...ul.ln Jlnuti,H,n nf ifa linrHon .a more euunamo ubiuuuuuu u. . .
n. , i 11- - ITT- - 1..1t.. Ui hAnn.f nn1tfti.nl lnnHpTi;
jlgnieenin yo uiouuubi.iu..vu. ......

are necessary and respect of the people and parties. Po-

litical bosses are to be detested and inimical to our form
of government. The Republican party in Ohio is now in
bosses' control.

Nineteenth We favor such appropriations by the
legislature as may be necessary to ensure the of
the centennial to be held in Toledo.

Twentieth We deplore the frequent and outrageous
exercises of lynch law in this and other states, especially
against our colored citizens.

Twenty-fir- st We commend a constitutional amend-
ment, providing for the election of a president and vice
president, and the United States senators, by a direct
vote of the people. .

Twenty-secon- d Toward securing these kindred
blessings, we earnestly invite the of all pa-

triotic citizens.

An American In Porto Rico.
The most amusiug sights grow out of

the attempts of the numerous Ameri-

cans who drop into San Juan to navi-

gate among the native Porto Ricaus.
As I went into the breakfast room of
the hotel a loud voiced American was
vociferating wildly, while a crowd
gathered round him. As I approached
he shook both lists at the crowd and
veiled "Boiled ecu's!" If he had said
"eggs" merely, somebody might havu
understood.

The "boiled eggs," spoken as one
word, floored everybody, and i sat
down at a distance to take In the scene.
He cursed them up hill and down as a
pack of jackasses and besought them
to tell him where they had gon to
school.

"Kool, kool, yes'." cried the head
waiter. "I know kool." And he immedi-
ately brought a plate of cracked ice.
The American exploded, but I stepped
In and straightened lilni out. I listen-

ed to his tale, the usual story of the
stupidity of the heathenish and
his utter failure to drive any sense Into
their licadf. John Stephens Durham
In New Lipplncott.

Worse Meat Thau Goat.
The big packeries are now slaughter-

ing thousands of goats and sell-

ing tho flesh for mutton. The deception
is ronrehonsible. but the meat is all
right. A juicy Tcxiis angora is abontj
as tootnsomo to a wnito mini us n rai in
to a Chinaman or a baked dog to an
Indian. Tho angora is all right. What
we object to is the gutta percha beef-stea- k

and tho papier mache sausage.
Memphis Commercial Appeal.
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Texas

Easy.
Jliles There is a man over in that

museum who has lived for 40 days on
water.

Uiles Pshawl That's nothing. 1

have an uncle who has lived for near-
ly 40 years on water.

Miles Impossible!
Giles Not at all. He's a sea captain,
Chicago News.
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SOME AWFUL DEATHS.

FEARFUL FORMS IN WHICH

GRIM DESTROYER CALLS.

THE

The Tenom of n Sooth Australian
Spider nnd the Frlchtfnl Aitouy It
Cannes A Grain That Make 1U

Victim n RilnK Maniac.

What is the most awful shape in
which death may come to mortal man?
Not by Are, nor by water, uor by guu-sho- t.

These are mere pleasures to
some of the deaths by which you may
die.

The most agonizing of all is caused
by an insect half the size of a pea a
cn.,n i.iooL- - snfiipr. It lives in Peru
and South Australia, but a few speci-

mens have reached Europe and Amer-

ica in shiploads of timber. Not long
ago a dock laborer was unlucky
enough to come upon one In the Vic-

toria docks while unloading a bark.
'Plip tlnv dwitli dealer dronned linon
the back of his hand and dug Its fangs
into his flesh. The bite itself was noth-

ing, but as boon as the poison began to
work the man fainted with pain. Soon
afterward lie came to and lived tlircc
days before the end came.

This spider's venom scorches up the
blood vessels and spreads through all
the tissues, causing the most fearful
agony a human being can have to bear.
The worst of it is that the victim lives
at least two days, enduring unthinka-
ble anguish the whole time. This spi-

der Is luckily not common. It is known
as the "sneckv." and when a man who
knows what the bite means Is bitten he
generally blows out his brains.

Another fearful death Is caused by
eating a grain called "bhat." This
sometimes gets mixed with rice, which
it resembles. The plant grows In tho
east, and a few grains of it will drive
one into a state of violent mania. The
victim becomes drowsy at first and aft-
erward hilarious, then he goes stark,
staring mad and tears himself literally
to pieces with his fingers, biting mouth-ful- s

out of his limbs. It is bad enough
to see such a case, but as for experi-
encing It

This grain Is only found In remote
parts of the east, but both white men
and natives are killed by It occasion-
ally in the east, for the plant grows In

with the rice ctods and can scarcely be
told apart, but that the dried grain is

oiareuuisucuui. comber,
ui course uiiuug iuiu ti.u- - uuuiuj.

metal, as unfortunate workmen some
times do, sounds bad enough, but It Is
mercifully quick. There Is a South
American vine called the "knotter,"
which is far worse. It twines around
any living thing that comes within
reach, twisting its long tentacles about
a man as a devilfish might. These
tentacles sear and burn into the flesh
like white hot wires, and the victim is
dragged Into the heart of the foliage
and his juices slowly drained, as a
spider sucks the blood of a fly.

All ay that the pain is worse than
they could have believed It possible
for a man to feeL The "knotter" is
well known to scientists and is, in fact,
a sort of huge flytrap plant Those
who have strong instincts of cruelty,
coupled with curiosity, sometimes force
a dog Into the crip of the "knotter" to
watch the effects, which are too horri--

htn tn dospi'lho In tip tnil.
"AgalrIleTers"'n"otblng very'mucBr
worse than hydrophobia, wnen genu-

ine. The patient often lives for days
in the acute stage and in his last hours
is slmnlv tied ud in knots and bent
backward and forward like a bow.
It Is a very rare disease with human
beings, for most people bitten by rabid
dogs, a small number at most, escape
it. In extreme cases the patient act-

ually snarls and bays like any hound,
and, next to experiencing it, the worst
thing is to watch a case. It Is as dis-

tressing a spectacle as any man could
witness.

There Is a snake called the "Iaucer,"
which lives in South America, and is
very ready with its fangs. It Is a small,
brown, insignificant beast, but its bite
induces a sort of imaginary swelling
nil over the-victi- body. He feels
as If every inch of him were being
strained to breaking point, aud the
agony which results is too awful for
words. Generally, however, the ex-

cess of pain drives the bitten man mad
before very long, and in four hours he
dies a senseless Imbecile.

But. all said and done, perhaps there
is no death much worse than by the
common disease of cancer, which
gnaws at the patient's vitals through
month after month of unceasing ago-

ny and slays its victim at last through
sheer exhaustion. London Spectator.

Mis Little Contribution.
One of the many stories told of the

late Dr. Wallace, M. P., Is to the effect
that when the editor of a local paper
In the north asked him "if he would
kindly furnish an article on 'a Ilghi
theological topic'" Wallace responded
with one bearing the title "The Rela-

tions Between the Presbyterian Church
and Modern Thought." When set up
the article made 40 columns, aud It be-

came a puzzle to editor and printer
how to get rid of It They began by
using It in pieces, and whenever the
printer said to the editor, "We've got
uo leader." the reply was, "Eh, mon,

just sneck off about a column and a
quarter o" Wallace." In this way the
contribution was used, flrst working
down from the beginning, then up-

ward from the end. London Academy.

KISSING BUG FLEW AWAY.

Papa. Made a Threat, So Dlncrctto
Wa the Better Part of Valor.

It was night, and the silvern rays of

the moon sifting through tho woodbine
leaves disclosed to the view of a close

observer an indistinct mass that might
be most anything, possibly a young
man and a young woman In a ham-

mock on a piazza. It was a beautiful,
calm, serene night, when the leaves in

the trees barely rustled. Ever and
anon, however, there came forth from

that blurrv mass a sound that broke
the stillness. It was a peculiar. Inde-

scribable sound, similar to .that emitted
when two sheets of stick fly paper are
hastily torn apart. Suddenly from a
second story window above came a
large, deep voice that was easily that
of the owner of the premises.

"For heaven's sake. Maud, what are
you doing down on tho piazza?" was
the query which awoke the echoes of
the night and startled that same Inert
mass Into Immediate action.

For a second all was once more still,
and then came a sweet, muffled voice

Jhe Cure that Oures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Asthma.
Bronchitis ana incipient

consumption, is

SlSfe

Tta German remedy
PhWap VVoAV . A liton A'tCB-ifr- lf-

k"viiia &tktoss- - 25&50tsr - " .rtjnpxr&ss,
In replv, "I'm trying to catch one of i

those kissing bugs, papa.' It saia.
nr ti,o liinmpd thins don't know

enough to go home before this time of
,,.. iv ,.tif tn lip p.auirht. Walt till

I get a club, aud I'll be down and help?

vou." growled the same uassu -j

fundo, aud a sound of iiurried ruove-- i

inont floated down from above, m less

than half a second a well developed
bug. with straw hat in hand and coat

tails living behind, was doing a fast
sprint 'down the street, and another

valuable specimen was lost to scieuce.,

Brockton Enterprise. j
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5 Curs Sour Stomach,
6 Constipation, etc
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Notice Is hereby el7en that a petition has
been presented to the Council of the city of
Akron, Ohio, praylnK for tho vacation of
Factory street, lrom its Intersection with
Klver street to a point where it would inter-
sect Prune street, if extended southerly
ncross Factory street, nnd i now pending
before said Council, and will come up for
final action on nnd aner me un uu.v ui uk- -

1W. UiiAS. a. lonciijii, :
Clerk ofthe City of Akron.

Oct. 17 21 31 Nov. 7 11 21 i

Notice Is hereby given that a petition ha
been presented to the Council of the city of
Akron, Ohio, proyinc for tho vacation or
Maiden I.ane alley, from Tallmadge street
to a point iu the rear of Iots5andK, of
blocks. King's addition to the town plat of
Akron, and U now pending before said
Council, and will come up for final action
on and after the 1th day of December. 1S99. ,

CifAS. H. ISBELL. I

Clerk of the City of Akron. J

Oct 17 21 31 Nov 7 II 21

SACS 9Hfe T'TAK'1"" 0LD
IiTTSTEEl ft" LOOK i,'V7 1

IERCfGEJ polish
W HI V&XXim

I MbIiro Baos. & Co. Clcvclmid. O.

One Night
to Denver

Chicago-Unio- n pacific
ASD

NORTH- - WESTERN LINE

THE train for Colorado every mom-in- g

at 10 from Chicago. Arrives
Denver 2.55 "next day and Colorado
Springs same evening. No change of
cars: all meals in dining cars. The
Pacific Express at 10.30 p. m. is a
good train, too. Experienced travel-
ers will tell you that the Chicago &
North-Wester- n service cannot be ex-

celled and is seldom equaled. All
aeents have tickets.

eat Otn'tSt-Phllndllfl- iU

SSS WaiMtgtan St., 8:1(01
301 Main St. - - Bujalo

A

4ddrfflfO., bfnsin-H- t,

KHkflti Plttsisura
finaat. wcmiana

Blend most softly andM
If :.,f play most effectively over JJ

festive scene when thrown CI
fSfPhTr TinT-p- candles.

&3V

The light that heightens
beauty's charm, that gives

touch, to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow

S3.K.

nCamtiifKnitlat,

WuJfca

ca rftifte nnd shades
to hannouize rith any interior
hangings decorations.

AffiTnfnrTTiTArt

STANDARD OI
For salo

WHEN IN TRY

i-tr- m

wmn

8

-
Kfrr Rt..-- - .--.

127 lb
Pit re it

'
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WAX CANDLES
: nii

or
YyT

W
everywhere.

LW4SL

DOUBT.

&

jamUWy

4v3l

Ther hare
tiuJilia t nlvtrt

mmJI ! m..u4 Knunr! of
casrtofNerfOut Deaiei,juch

and Varicocele, Atrophy.Xi:
aacyciearine Dratn,icrciiEinca
the circulation, snake digestion
perfect, and Impart a healthy
vl;cr to the whole belnc. All
.4. .i... ...I I,., .re eneekej

CM...-.- tl ttrmantntlr. Unless patient
OUllilgRgdlUiare prapeilv cured, their con&-tto-

often worries them Intolnsanlty, Consurap-tto- r
or Death. Mailed sealed. Price it per boa;

6 boxes, with iron-cla- legal ruarantee to cure or
refund the money. U oo. Send for free book.

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., ClCittind, .
A. Warner, druggist, 203 B. Market.
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